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र�म���च
Rama spoke

अह� �' वि�तत���र� वि�मला� वि�पु'ला�चला� भ�त� भग�न्भ,त्यो- भ,यो� दृविष्टःरु��हृत�।
���था� ����� ��3 ��3 ���त्र ����� �दि�त्यो5� स्थिस्थात7 �त्यो7 �म7 �मभ,सितत�।
अयोमस्थिस्त मम ब्रह्मन्�7शयोस्त7 सि���रयो।दिकसिम�7 भग�न्��म पु���णी�ख्यो��म'च्योत5।
Aha! What an eloquent detailed speech; so faultless; so abundant and steady.
Bhagavan! You have given examples again for the understanding of the truth, for my own well-being.
In all ways, at all times, as all; and as all, at all places, at all times, Sat (Supreme Chit expanse) alone exists 
equally as the truth; and is experienced equally (like the sunlight is at once experienced by all).
Brahman! I have this one doubt. Please clear it.
Bhagavan! What is this which you mentioned as the ‘tale of the stone’?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

���त्र ����� ���मस्त�सित प्रसितपु���5 पु���णी�ख्यो��दृष्टः�न्त� मयो�यो7 त� कथ्योत5।
��रन्ध्रै-कघ��ङ्गस्यो पु���णीस्यो�विपु क�टर5 �स्थिन्त �ग� �हस्रा�स्थिणी कथायो5सित प्र�र्श्ययो�त5।
भ,त�क�श5 महत्योस्थिस्मन्खश,न्योत्�म�'ञ्झसित �स्थिन्त �ग��हस्रा�स्थिणी कथायो5सित प्र�र्श्ययो�त5।
अन्तग'�ल्म�ङ्क' र��G��7 प्र�स्थिणी��य्�म्बृ'त5ज��7 �स्थिन्त �ग��हस्रा�स्थिणी कथायो5सित प्र�र्श्ययो�त5।
I am going to relate to you this ‘tale of the stone’, to prove that at all places, at all times, all is there at once 
(without the divisions of space and time).
This ‘Paashaana’ is very unique; not like the ordinary stones.
It is not located in any space and time, but is in all the places and times at once.
There exist thousands of worlds beyond the count of numbers, inside the cavity of this stone whose body is 
densely packed. This alone will be proved through this story.
In this huge ‘Aakaasha’ (element), which exists as the emptiness which is filled without gap, there exist 
thousands of worlds beyond the count of numbers; but it is always s empty only.
This alone will be shown through this story.
There exist thousands of worlds beyond the count of numbers, filled with clumps of trees with sprouts, filled 
with many living beings, filled with air, water and fire. This alone will be shown through this story.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

क' ड्यो��L �स्थिन्त �गLघ� इसित च5त्कथ्योत5 म'�5 तत्ख5 वि�भ�स्थिन्त �गNघ� इसित दिक7  � प्र�र्श्ययो�त5।
Hey Muni! If it is said that solid worlds do exist as you say in thousands of numbers, then, why cannot it be 
shown that they shine only in the emptiness of Chit itself? Why introduce the ‘Paashaana’ thing?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

एतत्त5 �स्थिणी�त7 र�म म'ख्योम5� योथा�स्थिखला7 यो�ऽयोम�लाक्ष्योत5 �ग�� � ख ए� खम�स्थिस्थातम $।
आ���5� दिह ��त्पुन्�मद्या�विपु � च वि�द्यात5 दृर्श्ययो7 योच्च�भ�त��7 तद्ब्रह्म ब्रह्मस्थिणी स्थिस्थातम $।
(Actually no world exists as such; but by the power of Maayaa, there exist countless world-appearances in 
each and every quiver of the mind which is empowered by the Praana.)
Rama! What I told you is the main gist, as to how the entire world that is perceived exists only as the sheer 
emptiness. 
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I have already explained as to, how, that which has not been produced at the beginning, does not exist even 
now. The perceived which shines forth like this is, Brahman existing in Brahman.
I am not proving the realness of the worlds; but am explaining only the power of Brahman, which can exist 
as limitless number of worlds of all time and place measures, at once; and yet is empty of all. Each and every
atom (the minutest point of space) of the elements is packed to the brim with countless worlds.

(Every object you see is just the Brahman existing as that probable state, as the seer and the seen. 
You cannot imagine the number of worlds that can rise as the probable states of experience; that is why I am
describing the worlds in this manner.
If you believe the objects to be made of elements, then each atom of that element contains countless worlds 
within it. What is an object but the knowledge-shine?
Each bit of Knowledge is Brahman alone. Each bit of Brahman you see as divided is the divisionless 
Brahman alone. Brahman is the point where countless worlds exist without any limit.
Look at each object as containing countless worlds within its each atom.
Each object is made of elements; and each atom of the element contains countless worlds within it.
Since actually there are no elements or space except as conception, each mind at each and every moment is 
experiencing a world as emptiness in emptiness (as the Aatman-state).
Each mind sees many other mind-entities as a part of its own world.
Each of those minds see worlds in which more other mind-entities are part of their worlds.
And, thus the worlds keep on increasing without limits, and get referred to as ‘Brahman’, the expanding 
state of Reality. 
Understand as to how your life-dream and its events that are based on your own beliefs and wants, is 
worthless in this huge expanse of Brahman, and thus develop dispassion towards all the people and objects.
Stay as the rock-silence of Reality, in the noisy dream of life.)

��सित भ,रणी'म�त्र�विपु �गTसि��वि���र� � यो� � च क्�च� वि�द्यात5 �ग�� ब्रह्मखम5� त5।
� त5ज��ऽरणी'रप्योस्थिस्त �गTसि��वि���र� � यो� � च क्�च� वि�द्यान्त5 �ग�� ब्रह्मखम5� तत $।
� च ��यो�रणी'रप्योस्थिस्त �गTसि��वि���र� � यो� � च क्�च� वि�द्यान्त5 �ग�� ब्रह्मखम5� तत $।
ख7 ��णी'म�त्रमप्योस्थिस्त �गTसि��वि���र7 � योत $ � च क्�च� वि�द्यान्त5 �ग�� ब्रह्मखम5� तत $।
� �� मह�भ,तत�स्थिस्त �गTसि��वि���र� � यो� � च क्�च� वि�द्यान्त5 �ग�� ब्रह्मखम5� तत $।
श-ला���7 ��णी'रप्योस्थिस्त � �गTयोW � सि�घ��� � च क्�च� वि�द्यान्त5 �ग�� ब्रह्मखम5� तत $।
ब्रह्मणी� ��णी'रप्योस्थिस्त �गTसि��वि���र� � यो� � च क्�च� वि�द्यान्त5 �ग�� ब्रह्मखम5� तत $।
There is not even an atom-like span of solid earth, which is not densely packed without any gap, with 
worlds; yet, the worlds do not exist at all anywhere. 
All that is there is the empty expanse of Brahman (the changeless potential state) alone for you.
There is not even an atom-like span of the fire, which is not densely packed without any gap, with worlds; 
yet, the worlds do not exist at all anywhere. All that is there is the empty expanse of Brahman alone. 
There is not even an atom-like span of the air, which is not densely packed without any gap, with worlds; 
yet, the worlds do not exist at all anywhere. All that is there is the empty expanse of Brahman alone. 
There is not even an atom-like span of the sky, which is not densely packed without any gap, with worlds; 
yet, the worlds do not exist at all anywhere. All that is there is the empty expanse of Brahman alone. 
There is not even the state of elements, which is not densely packed without any gap, with worlds; yet, the 
worlds do not exist at all anywhere. All that is there is the empty expanse of Brahman alone. 
There is not even an atom-like span of the solid mountain, which is not densely packed without any gap, 
with worlds; yet, the worlds do not exist at all anywhere. All that is there is the empty expanse of Brahman 
alone. There is not even an atom-like span of Brahmaa (Creation-Vaasanaa), which is not densely packed 
without any gap, with worlds; yet, the worlds do not exist at all anywhere. All that exists, is the empty 
expanse of Brahman alone. 

(That Reality alone exists as the sheer emptiness of all; but appears as a world for each mind.
Mind is the information processing state of Reality. There are no limits to its processing function. 
There are no limits to the worlds that it can produce.
All the worlds of any character, of any space measure, of any time measure past or present or future, exist as
some probable state of Reality, as its very essence, as the ‘ready to be experienced state’.
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What cannot the mind not conceive? What limit is there for imagination?
Any world that can be conceived exists as a world-experience for some ‘I-entity’.
Conceive some God as a favoured deity, then that God will rise as only a conception, and fool you. 
Unless the knowledge-level is equal to that of a Brahmarshi, the Trinities (Brahmaa, Vishnu, Shiva) are 
inaccessible for any other Jeeva.
You cannot just love and act good, and expect the deity to come running for you, a dream-entity.
The unreal dream characters dreaming a life like you people, do not exist at all for these Trinities.
If you do conceive that they can be seen, then your mind itself will produce those images and fool you.
Similarly, conceive a ghost, and the ghost will rise as a conception only, and fool you.
Whatever you conceive is like a fool’s request to the mind-genie, and will get fulfilled as wished for.
Conceptions are mirrored as the worlds in the mind-mirror.
Conceptions exist as the ‘Knowledge-form’ of the world.
What you ‘know’ as the world, exists as the mind-world for you.
Where does the world exist? In you, the potential state of Aatman.
At every instant your eye opens, or the senses move, or the body changes its location in time, you the 
Aatman alone shine forth as the world you experience, as if it is in an outside.
All that you see as objects and people are your own conceptions as ‘Aatman’.
Those others in your world conceive your identity, as the same Aatman.
The world is nothing but the momentary-experience that you conceive as the Aatman.
Why are you holding on to as people and objects, which are as unreal as the dream-objects?
Everything that you see is the Aatman in Aatman.)

�गX�' ��णी'रप्योस्थिस्त � ब्रह्म�त्म-� यो� ��� ब्रह्म�ग��स्तथा5त्यो5� ��सिच भ5�� � �स्त'सि�।�ग�� ए� पुर7 ब्रह्म पुर7 ब्रह्म-�
�ग�त� म��गप्योस्थिस्त � द्वा-तमत्र�ग्न्योकLर्ष्ण्य[यो�यो�रिर�।
There is not even a single atom in the worlds, that is not the essence of Brahman. Therefore, the difference 
between the Brahman and the world is there, only when referred to by words; but not in actuality.
(‘World’ means ‘Brahman’; ‘Brahman’ means ‘World’; both words refer to the same Reality.)
World alone is the Para Brahman; Para Brahman alone is the world-ness.
There is no duality in the least here, like the fire and its heat are not different.

इम5 �ग�� इ�7 ब्रह्म त5ऽत्योन्त���च्योदृष्टःयो� वि���यो���रुर��द्भा�न्त्योथा�पुरिर�स्थिज�त��।
‘These are the worlds’, ‘This is Brahman’; ‘this causes this’; ‘this world is made of so many principles’; such
statements are meaningless; Such views are extremely illogical and without any meaning. They are as 
meaningless as the sound which comes out when wood gets split. (These views are based on the belief that 
the world exists as some solid structure as different from Brahman, and so are baseless.)

द्वा-तम-क्यो7 च योत्र�स्थिस्त � म��गविपु तत्र त5 �ग�ब्रह्म�दि�शब्��था��� कथा7 कस्यो5� भ�न्त' क5 ।
Brahman and the world are not two separate realities.
The single Reality does not become two, or appear as another, or is one within the other.
There is not the least trace of duality or oneness at all. 
Brahman alone is seen as the world through delusion.
If you foolishly see the space to be cut off as the blue sky-canopy above you, the space does not split off.
No one is there as a Jeeva, no world is there as a solid Reality; nothing is there as the world at all. 
How can the terms defining the Brahman and the world exist for you, what are they, and they shine for 
whom?
The world is just the information that the mind produces as the sense-knowledge, and makes stories out of 
these meaningless sounds and images. 
Where actually exists any solid world, outside of Reality?

श�न्तम5कम��द्यान्तसिम�मच्छम��मयो7 व्यो�ह�र�त�ऽप्योङ्ग ज्ञस्यो मL�7 सिशला�घ�म $।
What you see as the world is a state of quietude; beginningless; pure and without any affliction.
Dear Rama! Even when acting in the world, a Knower’s silence is as dense as the inner belly of the rock.
He is undisturbed by the sense-knowledge, and does not conceive anything. 
He sees no world at all. He exists as the absolute silence of all; as Brahman itself.
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सि����णीम5�मस्थिखला7 �भ ए� दृर्श्ययो7 त्�7 च�हमदिbसि�चयो�श्च �'र��'र�श्च त�दृग्जगत्�म�ला�कयो यो�दृगङ्ग स्�प्�5ऽथा 
जन्त'म�सि� व्यो�ह�रज�लाम $।
Dear Rama! Everything is Nirvaana (Brahman) alone. Empty expanse alone is the perceived (empty in 
essence). Look all around you, and see the various objects and people seated here.
All exist in the varieties of worlds, produced by their-mind-kingdom.
Each believes the world as what he understands it as, from a worm to a Deva.
Grouped together as various mind-worlds, now they are experiencing this assembly as a common 
experience. Yet each level of understanding is different, each level of knowledge is different.
Observing a world like this filled with ‘you and I, the hosts of hills and mountains, Suras and Asuras’, like in
a dream, the mind of the creature here is caught in the net of endless worldly-activities, for no purpose!

(All the minds exist with a particular Guna as dominant. The minds are characterized as dull, active or good.
All the minds exist in the five levels of life-existence. Goodness alone will not lead one towards Moksha (as 
explained in the story of Punya and Paavana brothers.
Those who are body-based, and are absorbed only in nourishing the body, producing more bodies as 
progeny, are in the food -level only; and even of they are Saattvic, will not continue as other life-existences.
They are in the level of element-grouping only, and will dissolve off as the elements after their life-dream 
ends. Only those Jeevas, whose mind-bodies have evolved to think outside of the body, can have some 
Vaasanaas even that can continue.)

र�म���च
Rama spoke

अ�न्तर7 �भ�क�शक' टGक�टरगत� म'�5 त� ध्यो��प्रबृ'द्धस्यो ��त्त7 ���शत5� दिकम $।
Hey Muni! When you were in the hut made inside the hollow of the sky; and after you woke up from your 
contemplation state after hundred years, what happened?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

तत� ध्यो���त्प्रबृ'द्ध�ऽह7 श्री'त��7स्तत्र सि��स्��7 म��' व्योक्तपु�7 हृद्या7 � च ��च्यो��'ग� योत� स्त्री�स्�भ���दि�� म��'मर्ध'र7 
सि���दि� �� स्�ल्पु�ङ्गत्���सि�र्ह्ला��दि� मयो� तद्वा�क्योम,दिहत7 इस्थिन्�स्थिन्�ररुत�क�र7 तन्त्र�रस्थिणीतरञ्ज�7 � र���7 � पुठ�7 
विबृ�क�श�मस्��म $।त��क[यो��श' तत्र5�मह7 सिचस्थिन्तत���था श�स्थिब्�क�न्��क्षणी�त्पुर्श्ययोस्थिन्�श� �श �वि�स्मयो�।
व्यो�म्��ऽयो7 सि�द्ध�7च�रम�ग�श,न्यो�न्यो�न्तर7 भ�ग� यो�ज�लाक्ष�स्थिणी �मसितक्रम्यो �7स्थिस्थात�।तदि�ह5द्दृ �स्थिग्�र्धस्यो स्यो�त्क' त�
शब्�स्यो �7भ�� श�स्थिब्�क7  � पुर्श्ययो�सिम योत्ने5��विपु वि�ला�कयो� $।अ�न्तसिम�म�श,न्यो7 पु'र� म5 सि�म�ला7 �भ� इह भ,त7 
प्रयोत्ने5� प्र5क्ष्योम�णी7 � दृर्श्ययोत5।
(Vasishta had woken up inside his conceived empty space; and heard some faint sound, but was unable to 
grasp clearly any word that was spoken. It appeared as if some woman was speaking out some words from 
somewhere far. He could also feel the sadness contained in that sound, but was unable to find the source of 
the sound.)
After I woke up from the contemplation, I heard some sound in that hollow of the sky.
It was very soft; words were not very clearly heard; was pleasing; but the meaning could not be grasped.
Like the sound uttered by women, it was soft, sweet and resounding.
Since it was not very loud, I understood it to be sad and coming from not very far.
It was like the humming of a large bee; like the melodious sound from Veenaa-string.
It was not a crying sound; nor the sound of recitation. 
It was like the hum of a bee from deep inside the hollow of the lotus.
Hearing it, I was surprised and looked in all the ten directions, trying to see who made that sound.
I thought like this. ‘This part of the sky is an area, which is lakhs of Yojanas further across the sky-region 
where even Siddhas move about. When it is so, how can any sound be there? Even when I make an effort, I 
am not able to find the source of this sound. This part of the sky in front of me is an endless stretch of empty 
expanse and is taintless. Even when I try hard, I do not see any living being as such.’
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यो�5सित सिचन्तसियोत्��ह7 भ,यो� भ,यो� वि�ला�कयोन्शब्�5श्वर7 � पुर्श्ययो�सिम त�� सिचस्थिन्तत��� $ इ�म $।आक�श ए� भ,त्��
अहम�क�श5�-कत�7 गत� आक�शग'णीशब्��था��न्कर�म्यो�क�शक�शक5 ।�5ह�क�शसिमह स्था�प्यो ध्यो��5�5ह योथा�स्थिस्थात7 
सिच��क�श�पु'व्योWम्�� यो�म्यो-क्यो7 ��रिर��म्बृ'��।सिचन्तसियोत्�5त्योह7 त्योक्त'7  �5ह7 पुद्मा���स्थिस्थात� आ�7 �म�सिर्धम�र्ध�त'7 
पु'�र�म�सिलात5क्षणी�।त्योक्त्�� बृ�ह्या�था��7स्पुश���-स्थिन्bयो���न्तर��विपु सिचत्त�क�श�ऽहमभ�7 �7वि�त्स्पुन्�मयो�त्मक�।
क्रम�त्त�विपु �7त्योज्यो बृ'विद्धतत्त्�पु�7 गत� �7पुन्��ऽह7 सिच��क�श5 जगज्ज�ला-क�पु�णी�।ततस्त5� स्�भ��5� 
भ,तव्यो�म-कत�मह7 �7प्रयो�त�ऽम्बृ'�-��म्बृ' �Lरभ7 �Lरभ5णी ��।�7पुन्��ऽथा मह�क�श7 व्यो�प्यो��न्त�ऽथा ���ग� 
अ��क�र�ऽप्यो��र्ध�र� ����था��र्ध�रत�7 गत�।
Thinking in this manner, I again and again observed; yet was unable to find the person who made that sound.
(Aakaasha is the support of the sound-principle; by becoming the Aakaasha itself, one can understand the 
meaning of the words that were heard by Vasishta.
Through his power of penance, he reverted back to the quiet state of Chit, and in that state conceived his 
identity as the limitless material space that was conscious, and tried to fathom the meaning of the sound that 
had disturbed him.)
Then I thought like this. ‘I will become the Chit expanse itself and become one with the Aakaasha principle.
Inside the hollow of the Aakaasha, I will produce the ‘word with meanings’ (Shabdaartha) which is the 
essence of Aakaasha. I will place this ‘body-Aakaasha’ (the perception-field of Vasishta-identity) here itself,
as it is, through ‘Dhyaana’ (contemplation), and remaining as the ‘Chidaakaasha’ (Chit-expanse), I will 
attain oneness with the ‘empty expanse of the element Aakaasha’, like the water drop inside the ocean.

(Chit-Aakaasha, or Chidaakaasha is the potential state for all the perceptions.
Space is the basic concept that supports all the object-concepts.
Any image of an object can be there, if and only it is contained inside some space and time boundary.
There cannot rise any object as an experience outside of space.
As previously explained in Mandapaakhyaana, the material world is contained in the material Aakaasha as 
an element. This material Aakaasha which is limitless is just a concept, and is contained within the 
Chittaakaasha, the information processing function, which conceives the objects. This Chittaakaasha is 
contained within the potential state of Chidaakaasha. This Chittaakaasha shines in each and every 
Jeevaakaasha as a world-experience.
Chidaakaasha is not in any space; it is sheer emptiness. Therefore all the worlds are also made of emptiness 
alone. What you see any world is just this Chidaakaasha alone.
By reverting back to Chidaakaasha, Vasishta was able to rise as the mind-space of Brahman, and saw 
himself as the space that contains all the worlds that could ever be.)

After having taken this decision in this manner; in order to discard the body, and seated in a lotus posture,
I again got ready to enter the Samaadhi-state with my eyes fully closed.
Renouncing all the functions of the senses which bring in the external contact to a Vasishta-mind, along with
the inner faculty of thinking, I became the ‘Chittaakaasha’ (perceiving consciousness), of the nature of 
conscious quivering in Brahman.
Gradually, I renounced that also, and attained the state of the principle of Buddhi (Decisive power, that 
guides the perception-path).
In the Chidaakaasha (Chit-expanse), I became a mirror which reflects the entire network of worlds.
Then, by its very nature, I attained oneness with the element called Aakaasha, like the water mixing with 
water, like the fragrance mixing with fragrance (like the emptiness mixing with the emptiness).
Then I became the huge expanse of Aakaasha spreading endlessly, everywhere; formless and bereft of all 
supports; yet acting as the support of all the objects. 

(What happens when you become the space itself, and are looking at yourself?
You start seeing all the worlds that are contained within you, at once as your limbs.
Vasishta as the space principle now became aware of countless worlds, and describes them to Rama.
Imagine the expanse of limitless space, and how worlds like ours are filling the space like dust-particles.
True, conception alone is the world that is experienced as a solid structure; but if you can actually visualize 
all these worlds at once, as the ‘space’ itself, what would it be like?
Can you see the worthlessness of your tiny world-experience, and try dissolving off as a dream-character so 
as to wake up to your Aatman state?)
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अह7 त्र-ला�क्यो��न्��सि� �7��र�णी�7 शत�सि� च तत्र ब्रह्म�[डलाक्ष�स्थिणी पुर्श्ययो�म्योगस्थिणीत�न्योविपु पुरस्पुरमदृष्टः�सि� सिमथा� 
ख�न्योमला�सि� च।����च�रवि�च�र�स्थिणी श,न्यो�न्यो5� पुरस्पुर7 स्�प्�रूपु�स्थिणी �'प्ता���7 त'ल्योक�ला7 ��णी�सिम� 
मह�रम्भ��'म�ष्टः�सि� श,न्यो�सि� च पुरस्पुरम $।ज�योम���सि� �र्श्ययोस्थिन्त �र्ध�म���सि� भ,रिरश� �त�म���न्योत�त�सि� 
भवि�र्ष्ण्ययोस्थिन्त च ���श�।अ�5कसिचत्रज�ला�सि� मह�सिभत्त�सि� ख�सि� च म��5��ग्रर�ज्यो�सि� क� त�सि� वि�वि�र्ध-ज��-�।
सि�र��रणीरूपु�स्थिणी तथा-क��रणी�सि� च पुञ्च��रणीयो'क्त�सि� �ड5क��रणी�सि� च चत'वि�3शत्यो���त्त�सि� �स्थिwत्र7शत्ख���त�सि� 
च।श,न्यो�सि� भ,तपु,णी��सि� पुञ्चभ,तमयो�न्योविपु एकपु�थ्व्यो�दि�भ,त�सि� चत'�पु�थ्व्यो�दि�क�सि� च वित्र�पु�थ्व्यो��Gसि� च�न्यो�सि� 
दिद्वा�पु�थ्व्यो��Gन्योथा�विपु च तथा� �प्तामह�भ,त�न्यो5कज�सितमयो�सि� च।त्��दृश��'भ��भ�गवि�रुद्ध�सित�श�सि� त' तथा� 
सि�त्यो�न्र्धक�र�स्थिणी �,यो��दि�रदिहतसि� च तथा� म�सिलात�ग��स्थिणी एक��था���त�सि� च वि�लाक्षणीप्रज5श�म्शवि�सिचत्र�च�र�स्थिन्त 
च।तथा� सि��X�श�स्त्री�स्थिणी सि��श�स्त्री�स्थिणी तथा-� च क� सिमक्रम�म�रम्भ�5��दि�प्र�स्थिणीमस्थिन्त च ज�त्यो� त' पु�रम्पुयोXणी 
�7क5 त�च�र�स्थिन्त च।तथा� सि�त्योप्रक�श�सि� ज्�सिलात�स्थिग्�मयो�सि� च तथा� जला-कपु,णी��सि� पु��-कमयो�सि� च 
स्तब्र्ध�सि� पुरम�क�श5 �हस्थिन्त च तथा�सि�शम $।ज�योम���सि� पु'र्ष्ण्ययोस्थिन्त पुरिरपु'ष्टः�सि� च�सिभत� सितयो�ग्गच्छस्थिन्त च�न्यो�सि�
पु,णी����मयो�न्योविपु।�5�म�त्र-क�ग��स्थिणी �रम�त्रमयो�सि� च �-त्यो��न्�मयो�न्यो5� क� सिमसि�वि���र�स्थिणी च।
(This is Vasishta speaking out as the ‘space’.)
I saw there, crowds of Tri-worlds (like ours) spread out inside me. There were hundreds of world-existences;
lakhs of Brahmaandas which were beyond counting inside me, as me.
They were not visible to each other, and were inaccessible to each other.
They were made of taintless emptiness only, as my body (as space).
These worlds were filled with various types of behaviors and thought-patterns, which we cannot even 
imagine. 
Each world though was contained inside the empty space of one world, was invisible to the other, which was
contained within the same empty space.
Space is just emptiness; this emptiness alone is seen by different minds as different worlds, like imaging a 
different statue on the same wood. This emptiness is the same for all, as the basic space-concept.

(Look at the empty space in front of you. The emptiness may be filled with so many other worlds like ours 
or different from ours, but we cannot see them at all, like we cannot see the dreams of others.
They cannot see our world-objects; and we cannot see their world-objects.
Even if a terrible battle is happening another world with great noise, in the same emptiness, we cannot know 
of it, though we are also living in the same emptiness.)

Each world was appearing as some empty expanse for the other, like the dreams experienced by the sleeping 
men at the same time. So many activities were going on there with so much noise and disturbance in each 
world; but appeared like empty taintless space for the other. 

(I saw as the space, worlds forming inside me, and perishing also. I saw also, many worlds in different levels
of evolution.) 

I saw those worlds which get produced and perish, those worlds which were growing in abundance, those 
worlds which were the present ones, those worlds which were the past ones; and those worlds which were 
becoming in the future.

(All the worlds were filled with various events relevant to their own lives.)

I saw as the space, all the worlds that were filled with variety of scenes.
Some worlds were heavily solid in structure; some were made of non-solid structures.
All these worlds were stable and real for those beings, though they were all mind-kingdoms only.

(All our Philosophies like Saamkhya, Shaivism etc talk of so many ‘Aavaranas’- ten, sixteen, twenty four, 
thirty-six and so on. Vasishta sees the worlds of many varieties covered by less or more ‘Aavaranas’; some 
without ‘Aavaranas’ also.)
Some were without any covering; some had only a single covering; some had five coverings; some had only 
six coverings; some had twenty four coverings; some had thirty six empty coverings.
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(There is no fixed rule as to how the world should appear for anyone.
Whatever the mind conceives, that gets experienced as a world for anyone.
Groups of minds of the same calibre, and similar brain-structures, see a common world that belong to them; 
and are unaware of the other worlds that fill the empty space.
Space gets produced, along with the worlds, as the emptiness, for each mind.
The emptiness in front of us, and the emptiness that they see in their worlds are the same.
Emptiness is just emptiness, and nothing more!)

Not all the worlds were populated by beings; some were just empty of any life.
Some were filled with many types of living beings. 
Though the elements were grouped as the bodies, all the five elements were not used in the making of the 
bodies. Some beings were made of five elements; some were made of only one element like earth; some 
were made of only four elements; some were made of only three elements. Some were made of two elements
only like Aakaasha and earth, whatsoever; so also seven types of elements (including space and time), and 
only one type of species too.

(All the beings were not having body-shapes like ours.)
Some worlds were populated with residents and were beyond the scope of your understanding of what you 
have here as your experiences (as Siddhas etc).
Some worlds were always dark and without the light of the Sun, moon or stars.
Some worlds were asleep as in dissolution; some were ruled by a single lord; some rulers were so entirely 
different in looks and conduct.
Some worlds were without the Vedas, and the scriptures based on Vedas. Some are without any scriptures.
Some were alive with Devas hovering over them like active insects.
Some were filled with Brahmin-like people who are there only as namesake (without learning).
Some worlds were always filled with light and blazing fires; some were filled only with waters; some only 
with winds. 
Some were stagnant, stuck at some point in space.
Some were always floating about, in the Supreme expanse of Chit appearing as Aakaasha.
Some were getting born, and some kept on growing limitless. 
Some were fully expanded all around; some grow sideways; some others were completely grown.
Some worlds were filled with only Devas; some were with only humans; some were with only Daityas; some
were completely packed with insects.

अन्तरन्तरस्त�न्तश्च स्�क�श5ऽप्योणी'क7  प्रसित ज�त�सि� ज�योम���सि� क�ला��लापु�ठ�त $।
(These worlds were not solid structures, but just the conceptions rising as world-experience for each mind.
Each mind perceives a world of its own.
Sometimes the worlds are intertwined; sometimes they are separate.
Where are they situated? Nowhere!
They are as unreal as the dream experienced by a dreamer; and are made of emptiness alone.
The experiences one has in his mind-field as people and objects are made of emptiness alone, and are his 
own mind-construes, and are as nonsensical as a ‘nanny’s meaningless story related to an immature child, or 
as unreal as the experiences of a barren woman’s son.
Analyze the world you are experiencing, now, here.
You are a dream character for some one’s dream; and he or she is a dream character in your dream.
Whatever your ignorance or knowledge level is, the world you experience is in that level only.
Love for the family means a lot of crowds, emotional dramas, deaths, diseases, tragedies, festivals, struggles,
progeny-want etc. 
Love for the knowledge means the company of Knowers, study of Scriptures, dispassion etc. Whatever 
Gunas dominate the mind, the world will rise based on that Guna only.
Your belief in death alone makes you dream of a world filled with death and destruction!
A Mukta is not in any world; he is ‘Gunaateeta’, transcends all the three Gunas.
He does not want anything, and so is not caught in any idiotic conceived world.
If you observe the world like the space which is conscious like Vasishta, each world is a part of another 
world, that of another world and so on, like digging deep into a hole of emptiness, without an end.
Even as one dream ends, another rises in its place for the ignorant Jeeva, who is just a conceiving machine.)
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These worlds stay one within the other, another within that one, and in each atom within its hollow.
Some worlds are already born; some are about to be born, like the layers of leaves on the banana trunk.

पुरस्पुरमदृष्टः�सि� ���'भ,त�सि� �- सिमथा� �-सि�कस्�प्�ज�ला�सि� ज�त���� मह�न्त्योविपु।
(When many soldiers have the dream of battle, the world of each battle-field is separate and invisible to the 
others.) Like the ‘dream-wonders’ in the sleeping soldiers, these worlds are invisible to the others; and not 
experienced by each other, though they are born as huge solid worlds experienced by each soldier.

वि�वि�र्ध�न्यो�न्त�सि� स्�च्छ�क�श�त्मक�न्योलाम $।अन्यो�न्योमन्यो��त्त�सि� � सिमथा�ऽन्योस्थिस्थात�सि� च। 
सिमथाश्च�न्यो�न्योश�स्त्री�स्थिणी सिमथा�ऽ�न्त�सि� यो�सि� च।अन्यो�न्यो�स्थिन्��5श�सि� सिमथा�ऽन्यो�न्यो�सि� यो�सि� च। 
Countless varieties of worlds exist unknown to each other in the same empty space (Aakaasha); but is of the 
nature of pure empty expanse alone! (Chit-expanse alone shines as the empty Aakaasha containing all these 
worlds, that rise like foam bubbles in the Ocean. Some bubbles attach themselves and appear like clusters; 
some bubbles stay separate and float alone.)
Some worlds have differences in conduct, but are bound together (like the Sura and Asura worlds).
Some worlds are of different life-styles; and are not bound together.
Some are together, yet have different Scriptures.
Some are together and have no end at all as they stay in the Brahman-state (like that of Siddhas and Muktas).

(Worlds can be repeated again and again if the same Vaasanaas continue; they may differ also if the 
Vaasanaas are different.) 
Some have situations which differ from the other; some others have the same situations though differing.

अन्यो�न्यो7 पुरला�क�सि� सिमथा� सि�द्धपु'र�स्थिणी च अन्यो�दृशमह�भ,त�न्योन्यो�दृस्थिग्�स्थिग्गरGस्थिणी च। 
त्��दृश��'भ�5ह���मगम्यो�भ्यो�गत�सि� च अ�मञ्ज�रूपु�स्थिणी कथ्योम���सि� म�दृश-�।
(Those who have developed extreme dispassion, and are established in the Self-state, may enter the Siddha 
world of Knowers, when they discard their dream-bodies of their dream-worlds.)
Some are worlds (Paraloka), that are entered into by the (meritorious) dead, and are like the Siddha-worlds 
which are invisible and which have other types of elements and other types of directions and hills. 

(These Siddha worlds are not somewhere far beyond the stars, but are right here in the same empty space in 
front of you. Unless you rise in knowledge, these worlds are non-existent for you, who are still crawling in 
the lower level of family attachments, and meaningless ascetic practices.)

Such worlds are close by (in front), but unapproachable to people like you, who are in a lower level of 
intelligence (evolution-wise) and experience the world of duality (of people, objects and deities); and they 
appear as nonsensical worlds when explained by people like us (for they stay inaccessible to the ignorant 
people like you, who believe that your tiny world alone is the only one existing world in the Creation).

(Reality state that acts as the potential state for all perception states, is otherwise the state which can rise as 
any information, as the perception-experience with an ‘I’. The world is not a solid structure but is a non-stop
flow of information only, on which the narrations of the life-stories are conceived. 
That is why, is it is known as Samsaara, the sliding information patterns. 
In the limitless information that can rise from the Reality, a deluded mind like yours can grasp only a tiny bit
of information as the world -experience, like a tiny ant picking up a tiny grain of sugar particle from a 
mountain of sugar heap. 
That is why, the other worlds that exist in the same emptiness are not visible to you.)

अणी'�त्�5व्योम�णी�सि� सिच��दि�त्यो�7श'म[डला5 पुरम�था�सिश्रीयो� व्यो�स्थिम्� रस्थिर्श्यमज�ला�सि� क' [डला5।
All these worlds float like tiny atoms in the ‘consciousness-sphere’ of the shining rays of the Chit-Sun. 
(Aakaasha alone supports the sound-principle; and these worlds which rise as the ‘sounds’ are like the 
variegated shine of an ear-ornament worn by the Chidaakaasha.)
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They are the variegated shines of colors (as various types of worlds) spreading out of the ‘single circular ear-
ornament (Kundala)’ of the empty expanse, which is the beautiful state of the Supreme.

क�सि�सिचत्त�सि� त�न्यो5� भ,त्�� भ,त्�� भ�त्योला7 क�सि�सिचत्त�दृश�न्यो5� ज�त�सि� ��पुणी��त $।अन्यो�न्योत्त्��च्च 
�दृश�न्योन्यो�सि� �दृश�न्योविपु क7 सिचत्क�ला7 �'�दृश�न्योन्यो�न्यो5� च क�सि�सिचत $।
Some worlds again and again become the same worlds and keep on appearing the same way (like the same 
copies) (because of the same Vaasanaas for the same people and the same objects).
Some worlds are produced with only the similarities, like the forest leaves (but with different people and 
different objects) (because of the Vaasanaa for the same world-experience, but of a different life story).
(The Jeeva goes through similar and dissimilar world experiences again and again as per the wavering of his 
Vaasanaa-content.)

Since they are like each other, they are similar; but are different though they are similar.
Some worlds, for sometime, are exactly the same; but are different only.
(Whatever person or object you hold on to as dear, will follow you like a ghost in all the future dreams also, 
blocking your path to realization.)

फला�सि� त�न्यो�न्त�सि� पुरम�था�मह�तर�� अ�न्यो��5� च�न्यो�सि� तन्मयो�न्यो5� �- तत�।
In the tree of the Supreme Reality, these (world) fruits are countless; are not different from each other (are 
the shine of the same Aatman that empowers all the minds); yet are separate (as mind-kingdoms); and are 
made of the same essence as of the (Chit) tree, since they appear on it alone. 

क�सि�सिचत्स्�ल्पुकल्पु�सि� �Gघ�कल्पु�सि� क�सि�सिचत $ अन्यो�न्योसि�योत7 भ,रिर सि�योत7 भ,रिर क�सि�सिचत $।
Some worlds last for very few Kalpas; some last for limitless Kalpas.
Abundant other types of worlds are there without any laws (of time, space, physics etc), and exist as chaotic 
and confusing states (like the bombardment of all the Vaasanaas at once) (as the chaotic flow of sense-
information). Abundant worlds are also there which are bound by laws.

अन्यो�न्योज्ञ�तक�ला�सि� योदृच्छ��शत� स्�यो7 ज�योम���सि� पु'ष्टः�सि� �'स्थिस्थार�स्थिणी स्थिस्थात�सि� च।
Some worlds have no time-sense at all (because of the absence of sun, seasons etc); and randomly all by 
themselves have got produced, expanded, stabilized and stay on (anything happening in anyway without the 
controlling factor of time).

त�सि� श,न्योत्�ज�ला�सि� पुरम�क�शक�शक5  अपुरिरज्ञ�तक�ला�सि� रूढा�न्योज्ञ�त���क5 ।
All these worlds are just net-works of emptiness in the hollow of the Supreme Reality.
They are staying from unknown times and are established in the ‘fault of ignorance’.

अब्ध्योक��क�शम5���दि� शत-र��सिलात�न्योला7 सिचच्चमत्क�रख5 स्�प्�ज�ला�न्यो�भ�स्थिन्त च�वि�लाम $। 
All these dusty networks of dreams (worlds), are abundantly covered with hundreds of oceans, suns, skies, 
Meru mountain etc, in the wondrous empty expanse of Chit.
 

अ�'भ,त5र्भ्र�म�त्मत्��त्क�रणी���मभ��त� पु�थ्व्यो��G��मह5त,��मत्योन्त7 �न्त्यो�स्थिन्त च।
म�गत�र्ष्ण्यणी�म्बृ'भर�दिद्वाचन्bव्यो�म�णी��त्�म्पु��सि� � �त्यो�सि� �त्यो�न्योप्यो�'भ,सितत�।
There exist no causes for them. They are there because of the delusion in the person who experiences them.
They are not made of elements like earth etc. They do exist, and are experienced as real; but do not exist 
actually, since they are just the conceptions that get experienced!
As if filled with mirage waters completely, as if the whole sky has been painted by the two-moons (seen due 
to illness), they are there; but are not real; but are real only as experience.
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सिचत्�7कल्पु�भस्यो5� भ��म���सि� भ,रिरश� �������त�'न्��सि� वि�ला'ठन्त्यो�त्मच5विष्टःत-�।
Shining forth in abundance, as if in the ‘conception-sky of Chit’; they are blown by the Vaasanaa-storms; 
and roll about because of the Vaasanaa-bound actions of the deluded Jeevas.
(Jeevas are not identities with forms and names; but are the varied levels of delusion-states only.)

�'र��'र�दि�मशक� बृह'श��'म्बृरb'म5 फला�सि� र�पु,णी��सि� घ,णी�म���सि� म�रुत-�।
In the tree filled abundantly with the spherical fruits of Udumbara (the worlds), the fruits are juicy (with 
varieties of pleasures), shake about hit by the winds (of Vaasanaas); and are covered by the hovering flies 
namely Suras, Asuras (Naagas, humans) etc.

असिभज�तस्�भ��स्यो �ग��रम्भकरस्यो च श'द्धसिचत्तत्त्�बृ�लास्यो �7कल्पु�गर�स्थिणी �-।त्�मह7 � इ�7 च5सित सिर्धयो� 
बृलादृढा�न्योला7 �7पुन्��न्योक� �Gप्त्यो5� पुङ्कक्र}ड�क�सि� च।
There is this child called the ‘principle of pure awareness (Knowing state)’.
He alone has started all these worlds, because of his own nature; and these are the worlds imagined by him!
‘You, I, and he’; all these are the toys made of wet-clay, which have become hard and stable by the deluded 
intellect, like getting dried in the hot sun.

��त्त�सि� र�श�सिलान्यो� सि�योत्यो� सि�त्योत�प्तायो� ���न्यो'ग्रफला���� ��न्तर�ला5खयो�।
All these worlds are enveloped by the Niyati, the rule (that makes the worlds look stable and real).
She is always satisfied and fulfills the wants of these Jeevas, by bestowing the fruits of their actions.
She is filled with bliss, and bestows the joy of completed actions to the Jeevas.
The worlds are like the forests with wild fruit trees that are surrounded by Niyati, the line of spring moisture.
She along with her Lord Kaala, dances the dance of Creation.

मह�कत~�[योकत~�स्थिणी � क� त�न्यो5� ख�सि� �� स्�यो7 �7पुन्�रूपु�स्थिणी सिचद्व्यो�म्न्यो5� क� त�सि� ��।पुरम�था�मयो�न्यो5� 
त�न्योद्वा�दि�त�न्योविपु अलाब्र्ध�न्यो5� लाब्र्ध�सि� ���ऽ�न्त्यो5� �स्थिन्त च।
These worlds were not made by any creator (Creator also conceives a creation in his mind only); but are the 
creations of the great creator (Brahman) (as the probable states of perception). 
They are not at all made actually, but are empty expanses only! 
They have appeared by themselves, or rather made by the Chit expanse itself!
These worlds are of the nature of the Supreme Reality alone; yet appear as if they are different.
These worlds are attained (experienced) without attaining actually. They are never there; but are there.

चत'��श-क�दि�वि�र्धभ,तगणी�सि� च पु'�स्त�न्यो5� त�न्योन्तरन्यो�न्योन्योथा�न्योथा� बृदिह�।
Fourteen types of beings; again they alone are there; within them another; another; another and another as 
outside.

�रकस्�ग�पु�त�लाबृन्र्ध'सिमत्रमयो�न्योविपु मह�रम्भमयो�न्यो5� श,न्यो�सि� पुरम�था�त�।
These worlds are filled with hells, heavens, nether-worlds, relatives, friends etc. 
They are filled with great enterprises; yet empty actually.
(What does any achievement count to, in this crowd of densely packed worlds made of emptiness?)

क्ष�र�म्बृ'र्ध5ज�ला���� स्�5ह��र�स्थिणी ���त� तरङ्गभङ्ग'र�[योन्तबृ�दिहश्च���वित्तमस्थिन्त च।
Like the waters of milk-ocean, these worlds are filled with sticky ghee (attachments) all over.
They are as short-lived as the waves. They are rolling about inside and outside.

आभ��म�त्ररूपु�स्थिणी त5जस्यो�त्मवि��स्�त� ज�त���� स्�तस्त�सि� स्पुन्���सि� �भस्�त�।
They are just appearances of the luster of the ‘Aatman-Sun’.
They appear as if they are the quivering movements of the Chit-wind.
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��क्षरूपु�स्थिणी पुत्र�णी�7 बृ'द्ध्योह7क�रच5त��7 अ�त�मप्यो�न्त्यो5� स्�प्�5 न्योस्त��णी�सिम�।
They are the trees for the leaves namely intellect, ego and the mind. 
They are not existent for the non-existent Jeevas, like for the men who remain stuck in dreams forever.
(Dreamer is also unreal; the dreamt world also is unreal; only the Aatman is real.)

पु'र�णी�5�सि�द्ध�न्तकल्पु��तल्पुपु�सिला�' घ�सि�b�स्थिणी �'प्ता�सि� विबृर्भ्रस्थिन्त श�त�सिम�।
They are the states of dense deep sleep, as if like corpses, for those who are maintaining well, the ‘beds of 
imaginations’  based on the Puranas and the conclusions of Vedas.
(What value is there in the Puraanas, Vedas, and Upanishads also of a tiny tri-world?)

पुरम�था�मह�र[यो5 सिचद्गन्र्ध��क� त�सि� �- �,यो��Gपुक�Gप्ता�सि� ग�ह�स्थिणी गह��त्मसि�।
In the huge forest of the nameless Supreme Reality, these worlds are the (illusory) houses which are densely 
dark and are lighted by the lamps of sun, and are made by the Chit-Gandharva (Knowing principle).

प्रज�योम���सि� �भस्यो�न्त5 वि�श�यो�म�णी�सि� च सि�सि��सिमत्त7 त�� त्�ह7 �- सितसिमर�क्षदृष्टःक5 श�[ड्रक���� 
जगन्त्योपुर्श्ययोम $।
I saw there at that time, worlds which get produced and destroyed for no reason, like seeing hair rolls when 
stuck by the disease of the ‘Timira’ in the eye. (I saw the countless levels of delusion that rose as the 
worlds.)
 


